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Honorable Wilson Bell 
Secretary of State 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

F l LED 

Attention: 

Dear Secretary Bell: 

Honorable Russell Maloney 
Supervisor, Corporation 
Registration. 

. The letter written by Mr. Hussell Maloney, Super-
visor, Corporation Hegistra.tion, to this Department, call
ing attention to a letter from your-Department, directed 
to Honorable Hoy McKittrick, Attorney General of Missouri, 
requesting an opinion whether the Wabash Railroad Company, 
under the facts stated in the letter to General McKittrick, 
is required to pay incorporation organization tax before 

~ 

it may lawfully operate its lines of railroad in this State, 
has been received. Your letter quoting the letter to Gen
eral McKittrick, is as follows: 

\ 

"'Will you please.refer to 9ur letter of 
July 29, l943,.wh1ch reads as follows: 

"'Hon. Roy McKittrick' 
Attorney General 
Supreme Court Building 
Jef~erson City, Missouri 

,.,Dear Sir: 

n .'On April 14, 1916, the Wabash Ra. ilway 
Cqmpany, a railroad corporation organized 
under the laws of the State of Indiana, 
was licensed to do btis·iness in Missouri 
as a foreign corporation pursuant to the 
requirements of Section 3039 of' the Re
vised Statutes of Missouri of 1909. At 
that time the Wabash Railway-Company paid 
to the S.tate Treasurer of the State of 
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Missouri, the sum of $19,671.50, that 
being the amount required by said Sec
tion '3939, Revise_d Statutes of Missouri, 
1909, to be paid in to the State Treaaury 
of Missouri upon the proportion of the 
capital stock of said company represented 
by ita property and buainees in Mi~souri 
aa incorporating tax and fees and as a 
fee for the issuing a license authorizing 
•aid company to do business in the State 
of Missouri. 

'''Section 3039, -Revised Statute a of M1a
IOUr1, 1909 11 now Section 5074, Revised 
Statutes of Missouri, 1939. The license 
10 issued to the Wabash Railway Company 
in 1916 was forfeited on January 1, 1943, 
for the reason that said Indiana corpora
tion d1d not file ita annual regietration, 
annual statement and anti-trust affidavit 
for 1942 as required by Seotiona 5085 1 
5088 and 5087 1 Revi:sed Ste.tutee of' Missouri, 
1939• The aotion of the Secretary of State 
1n 1'orfe1t1ng said license waa in accordance 
with Section 5091 1 Revised Statutes of M1e
aour1, 1939 .• 

"'Subsequent to the original licensing it 
·operated a liqe of railway into and through 
the State of Missouri. The linea of rail• 
way so operated by •aid Indiana corporation 
were acquired by it through a foreoloeure 
sale of the railroad properties of the Wa
baah Railroad Company purauant to a decree 
of f'oreolosure and sale entered on or about 
January 30 1 1914., by the District Court 
of the United Statea for the Eastern D1v1• 
e1on of the Eastern District of Missouri. 

"'The said Wabaah Railway Company, an Indiana 
corporation, which we.a.lioenaed to do bus!• 
neas in Missouri in 1916, was reorganized 
1n an equity receivership in the United 
States District Court for the Eastern Judi• 
oial District of Missouri., Eastern Division, 
and, pursuant to a deoree of foreclosure 
and aale and orders o£ aa1d court, and or
ders of the Interstate Connneroe Commission, 
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the propertie1 of the _said Wabash Hail• 
way-Company, were oonveyed.to 'Wa.ba.ah 
Railroad Company, a new Ohio corporation, . 
incorporated in said state of Ohio on , 
September 2. 1937. The new Ohio corpo
ration has been operating said properties, 
including said linea of railway in thia 
state • since January 1,. 1942. 'rhe deed 
to aaid properties as approved by the 
United States Dietriat Court in said re• 
organization prooeeding ia dated December 
31, 1941 and was delivered to aaid ne~ 
Ohio corporation on June 18, 1942. (At• 
tached hereto are oopieai of the decreea 
and orders of the court approving a plan 
of reorganization and authorizing the con• 
veyanoe of aaid properties.) 

"•It ia the contention of this department 
that the new corporate entity, Wabash 
Railroad Company, organized under the lawe 
o£ the State of Ohio on September 2, 1937 1 
should be licensed as provided for by See• 
tion 5074, Revised Statutes of Missouri 
1939, and should pay into the State Treasury 
of Missouri the incorporating tax required 
by said Section together with the fee for 
the· issuance of a certificate authorizing 
it to do busit+esa in this atate. It 11 
the fur'ther contention or this department 
that it cannot accept the filing of the an• 
nual registration. statement and anti-trust 
a£f1dav1t required by Seetione 5085, 5086 
and 508?, Revised Statutes of Missouri 1939, 
or fUrnish the blanka for auch purpose as 
provided by Section 5096, Revised Statutes 
of Missouri 1939 1 unless and until said new 
Ohio corporation ie lioensed to do businese 
in thia state. 

u ''rhe oontentiona ot the Via bash Hailroad 
Company with respect to the questions in• 
volved are set out in the attached memo
randum. prepared by Mro· Carleton s. Ha.dley, 
General Counsel for the Wabash Railroad 
Company •. 

"'It is the position of this department that 
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the proviso in Section 5074, Reviaed 
Statutes of Missouri, 1939 .exempting 
from the payment or incorporating taxes 
and fees, railroad companies which have 
heretofore built their linea of railway 
into or through this state, was intended , 
by tlw General Assembly of Missouri, to 
apply only to those railroad companies 
owning and operating lines of railway in 
this state at the time of the or1glnal 
enactment of 1aid law in 1891. See Lawe 
of Missc:>uri 1891_, page 75. 

"It is respect-fully requested that we may 
have the benefit of your opinion concern
ing the questions et~ted. 

by: 

Yours very truly 
Russell Malone, Supervisor 
Corporation Hegistration 

~ 

w .. Ft. Murrell, Deputy Supervisor 
Corporation Registration.'"-

''Upon checking our reoorde, it appears we 
have never received a reply to the above 
quoted request and we will appreciate it 
if you will give the matter your attention." 

Your letter has been very helpful in giving the 
facta of the case whereby it appears that the property or 
the original Wabash Railroad Company was sold under a fore
closure decree o:r the United States Pi1trict Court for the 
Eastern Division of the Eastern District of Missouri, on or 
about January 30, 1914, and that all of the property, real 
and personal, of the. original company was purchased by the 
Wabash Railway Company, a corporation organized at about that 
time under the lawa of the State of Indiana. It is said the 
then new Wabash Railway Company wae licensed to do buaineas 
in Missouri in 1916. It is said that at the time tl~ Wabash 
Railway Company we.s permitted to enter into this Ste.te to op
erate its railway business, the company paid the corporation 

, organization tax required by Section 393Q, R.s.. Mo. 1909 1 
wh1oh said Section was the same as S,ection 5074., R.s,. Mo. 1939, 

.and both of which said Sections were the same a.R our present 
Section 113, Laws of Missouri, 1943, page 470, in our new 

l 
I 

I 

I 
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Corporation Code of this State. Section 5074, R.s. Mo. 
1939, was repealed by the Laws 9f Missouri, 1943, page 
410, and said S.ection 113 wae enacted in place thereof. 
The said Ohio Corporation, ha~ failed and refused to pay 
the incorporation org-anization tax required by said Sec
tion 113, Laws of Missouri, 1943, on .the ground that it 
"steppe.d into the shoes" of the Wabash Ra.ilw§.y Company, 
and th.at the s,ecretary of State of Missouri has no right 
or authority to demand the payment of such organization 
corporation tax. 

. Your letter states that it 1• the position of your 
Department that the proviso in our said former Section 
5074 1 R.S. Mo. 1939, and carried into the an~ndment of 1943, 
aa said Section 113, Laws of Missouri, 1943, page 470, ex
empting from payment of incorporation taxee and fees, rail• 
road companies which have heretofore built their lines or 
railway into· or through this State, was intended by the 
General Assembly of Missouri to apply only to those rail
road companies owning and operating lines of railway or 
railroad at the time o£ the original enactment of said law 
in 1891. -

We think you are correct in the position you take 
in thia matter. We believe that the new Ohio corporation 
is required by tlw atatutes of this State to pay such in
corporation organization tax and the other fees mentioned 
in your letter, and that it must otherwise comply with the 
re~uirem~nts which you· set forth in your letter, before you 
would be empowered to issue a certificate authorising the 
new Wabash Railroad Corporation to do business in this State, 
and that you·cannot lawfully accept the filing of the annual 
registration• statement and anti-trust. affidavit fl~om said 
company ae ia require-d by the statutes of this s.tate, or .fur
nish said company suoh blanks for such purpose unless and un
til said Wabs.sh Railroad Company i• licensed to do buaineaa 
in this State. 

That part of our said Section 113, Laws of Missouri, 
1943 1 page 470, requiring eorporationa when organized to pay 
the organization incorporation tax therein provided, is aa 
follows I 

,.No corporation shall.be organized under 
this act unless the persons named as in
corporators shall at or before the filing 
of the articles o£ incorporation pay in·to 
the State Treasury $50·.00 for the first 
$30,000.00 or less of the authorized sharea 
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of such corporation and a further sum 
o£ $5.00 for each additiona.l $lo.ooo.oo 
or ita authorized shares, and no increase 
in the authorized ahares of such corpora• 

- tion shall be valid or effectual until 
euoh corporation shall have paid into the 
State Treasury $5.00 for each $lo,ooo.oo 
or less or·such increase 1n the authorized 
shares of such corporation, and it shall be 
the duty of aaid corporation .to file .a dupli
cate receipt of the State •rreasurer for the 
payments herein required to be made with 
th$ Secretary of State ae ie provided.by 
thie Act for the filing or articles of 1n
oorporation; provided, that the requirements 
of this section to pay incorporation taxea 
and fees shall not apply to foreign rail
road corporations which have hereto£ore 
built their lines of railway into or through 
this •tate. it-s~ i~ "• 

Prior to 1891, railroad corporations organized in 
States other than Iwiissouri, were parmi tted to come into this 
State, construct their linea of railway, and operate their 
buaineea without the payment of any corporation tax, such 
as was required of' domestic corporations. The Legislature 
of th1a State took notice of the inequality of suoh lawa 
giving foreign corporations suoh preference ove.r domestic 
corporations, and thereupon enacted the section that is 
presently our said Section 113, L~wa of 1\liiseouri, 1943, page 
470. 

The original Act, Laws of Missouri, 189'1, Section 
2, page 75 was passed with an emergency clause, and conse
quently took effect on the date ot ita approval, April 21, 
1891. The worda ·of the proviso .of aaid Section 113, supra, 
are precisely the same aa were contained in the proviso of 
the said original Act of 1891, and the same aa were carried 
along in each revision of our statutes down to, and inolud• 
ing,_the revision of 1939, except, in the amendment or 1943, 
where it will be observed that the. word "fore·ign" appears in 
said Section 113 immediately preceding the worda railroad 
aorpora.tiona which did not before appear. Said proviso in , 
said Section 113, is as followas 

"provided; that the-requirements of this 
section to pay incorporation taxes e.nd fees 

. 1 
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ahall not apply to fore!gn railroad cor
porations which have heretofore built their 
linea of railway into or through thia state." 

TJ:le Supreme Court of Missouri had before it, for oon
struotion, the original Act of April 21, 1891, imposing the 
tax 1n que,tion upon railroad corupanie • in the ease of State 
va. Cook, Secretary of State, 171 Mo. 348. The caae involved 
the exact question before ua here. That ease waa .one where a·~ 
railroad company,, organized under the State of Kansas, had, 
prior to enactment of the aaid Act or 1891, built its line of 
railway from· the S.tate of Kansas into tha State of Missouri. 
Some time aft-er the passage of' the Act of 1891, the said Kan
sas corporation constructed other and further lines of its 
railroad in th1• State. The company applied for ita oerti• 
!'icate or authority to operate a railroad in the Sta.·te of 
Missouri. The company maintained that because it has built 
a part of ita lines o£ railway before the passage of the Aot 
of 1891, it was immune and exempted by the terms of the pro
viso of the Act of' 1891 from paying any organization tax, 
and that the construction of that part eo built before 1891, 
took care of the whole situation, including that part of ita 
linea of railways built after the passage of the Aot of 1891. 
The Searetary of State refused to grant _the eert1f1cate, on 
the ground that the company had not built all of its linea 
o:r railway prior to the passage of' the Act of: 1891, and, 
therefore, must pay the orbanizs.tion incorporation tax on 
ita increased capitalization, by re~ ... ~on of the newly con
structed linea of railway. ' 

The railroad _riled a mand~~u• suit to compel the 
Secretary of State to grant tha certificate of authority 
ror the company to carry on business 1ri this State without 
the payment of said tax. The issuing or the alternative 
writ of mandamus was waived, and a demurrer was filed by 
the Secretary o:r State. Of the dem1,1rrer, the Cour-t in its 
opinion, l.co 355, said: 

"
1I'he main ground on which the demurrer ie 

rested, ia, that on the facta stated in 
the petition, the relator is not entitled 
to the certificate or 11oenae demanded, 
because it has not paid into the State 
treasury the amqunt o~ the tax or·ree that 
a railroad company asking to be incorporated 
under the laws o£ this State, with the 
same or similar rights, would-be required 
to pay." 
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The Court considered and discussed fully the statutes 
of the State relating to the ease. In holding that such pre-· 
vious part of oonatruotion did not constitute a compliance 
with the Aot of l89l, with respect to the conestruotion after
ward of its complete lines of railway, and that the railroad 
wae liable for the tax, the Court, 1-.c. 359, further said: 

\ 

n* **The company can not, for the purpose 
of relieving itself of the tax imposed by 
the statute, say this fi.fty miles constitutes 
ita road, and then for the purpose of obtain.
ing the license authorized by the eta.tute, 
say it constitutes only a small part o£ ita 
~oad, It one of the foreign railroad companies 
owning railroada built prior to 1891, refi\oh .. 
ing from St, Louis to Kansas ·City, $hould now 
eeek to build a new line over a route not be
fore occupied by it* it could do so only on 
the same ter.ma that a domestic corporation 
could• And so a company found with an un
finished road when the Act Of 1891 went into 
effect, 1r it wa.s entitled to any exemption 
tram the incorporating tax therein required, 
it was so only to the extent to whioh it had 
then built ita road into the S.tate, and as to 
ita future building it must stand on a plane 
with domestic corporations and with other 
foreign corporations who might now seek to 
build ove~ new routes." 

'I1he Court concluded its opinion in the case by denying 
the writ of mandamua to the railroad, and d1•m1ssed the case. 

The opinion of the Supreme- Court 1n the Cook case, 
supra, fully su•ta1ne the po'ei.tion taken by your Department, 
that the proviso in former Section 5074, now Section 113, Laws 
of Missouri, 1943 1 page 470, exempting .from the payment of in
corporating taxet and feea, railroad companies, which have 
heretofore quilt their line of railway into or through this 
State, was intended by the Legialature to apply, and doea 
apply, only to thoae railroad o~mpaniea owning and operating 
linea of railway 1n this State at the time of the original 
enactment of .said Law 1n 1891. Such exemption, it will be 
seen, could not inelude the present Wabash Railroad Company, 
the Ohio corporation herein named, beoause said Company was 
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not iri existence on April 21; l8Ql 1 having been incorporated 
in the State of Ohio in 1937, nor has it built any line of 
railroad in this State sinee its organization. 

The' Federal Court could n-ot, and its decree as -·we 
read it, does not undertake to eonvey from the Wabash Hail
way Company, the Indiana corporation, to the 'Wabash Railroad 
Company, the Ohio·oorporation, any right to tranaaet business 
in M1s sour!, exempting it from paying the organization cor
poration tax imposed by our said Section 113. 

The text writers and Courts of other jurisdictions 
have considered the princ1plee here involved~ ,It 1a the 
uniform holding in both text and decision, that where a re
organization or a re1ncorpora.t1on eventuatea~into the forming 
of a. new corporation it must pay such organization tax aa· 
the a ta tu te of any State demands. 14 A C. J. , page 1039, 
states this text on the subject: 

"Organization ~· Where the reinoorporation 
does not create a new corporation-the rein
corporated company is not liable for an or
ganization ta.x imposed on new·oorporat10ns. 
Where the reincorporation constitutes a new 
corporation the tax applies." 

The 1dentioal state of facts, and the identical 
pr1nc1plas involved here were before the Supreme Court of 
the State of New York in the case 'of In He N.Y. & Surburban 
Inv. Co., 16 N .Y.s. 213. 111he Court held that under a re
organization plan the reorganization constituted a new c·or• 
poration, and as such it was subject to the franchise tax 
imposed by the Lawe of the State of New York. The Court 
1n the case so holding, l.c. 215, 216,. said: 

·n* ,.. * It can make no differenoe that the 
individuals forming the new corporation 
are already organized as a body corporate 
under another act. It is aa individuals, 
_and not as a corporation, that they act 
in making and filing the new oeFtificate, 
thereby forming themselves into a new 
corporation. By their reorganization under 
the new law they beoome a new corporation, 
formed by a new prooess having all the 
rights and powers of the old corporation, 
but having also new rights and powers, 
the result of the new incorporation •. Upon 
filing the new certificate, the old 
corporation is at an end. A new one 
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has taken its place. 'From the time of 
s~1ah filing such corporation shall be 
deemed to be a corporation' organized 
under the act o:f 1890,• and, although 

·the existing 11ab111tiea of the old 
corporation are not in any way affected 
by the reorganization, it has no longer 
any corporate existence. * * * tt. 

Another case ao holding, deoided by the Court·of 
Appeals or New York is People· ex rel. Schurz ve. Cook, re• 
ported in 18 N. E. 113, and also reported in 110 N.Y. 443. 
The Court held that the etatutea requiring an organization 
tax applied~- ·to all new corporation•• The Court on the 
point, l,o. 114, aaidt 

/ 

''We think none ot the cla:kns 1• well 
founded. The act by. itta term• appliel 
to every c-orporation, and the tax ia 
payable upon its inoorpmration, and 
henee it cannot be restricted in ita 
meaning to those casea only 1n which 
the state .directly grant& eome ;franchis-e 
to a corporation other than the :fran
chise to be a corporation. There ia 
nothing tn the context whioh should so 
restrict the provisions of the act, and 
there ia no view of the question in which 
auoh a. narrow construction oOu.ld be 
even .pla-J.a~jbly maintained e.a against 
the plain language of the 1aw. 

"We think it 1• alao plain that, under 
ths reorganization acts above mentioned, 
when tn. purchasera at the foreoloaure 
aaleJu.nd:ertake to reorgan1zf3, under those 
acts, and for that purpose to file in 
the secretary'• office e. oert1.f1cate, 
upon the filing or which they become a 
body politic and corporate, the corpora
tion thu• .formed 1a a new and an entirely 
different one £rom that whose property 
and :Cranchiaea the purchasera may have 
bought under the forecloture prooeedinga. 
It _is true that the corporation about to 
be for.med by~he filing of the cert1£1cate 
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has by foroe of the statute when formed 
all the rights, franchisee, powers, 
pr1v1legea, and immunities whioh were 
poaseased before suoh sale by the cor
poration whose property was aoldJ but 
that does not make the corporation the 
same by any means. The right to be a 
corporation, which the old corporation 
had, was not mortgaged and was not sold, 
and did not pase to the purohaseraJ and 
they only obtain auoh a right upon filing 
the certificate mentioned} and then they 
obtain it by direct grant £rom the state, 
and not in any degree by the eale and pur~ 
ohe.se of the franohisea, etc., .of the .old 
corporatio~. '' 

The above cited case of People ex rel. Schurz va. 
Cook, was taken by writ or error to the Supreme Court of 
the United Statee where the decision of ,the New York Court 
was affirmed. It is reported in 148 u.s. 397. 

The Supreme Court of the United States had before 
it the eame question 1n the case of Morgan va. Lou1a1ana, 
93 u.s. 217. In holding that upon the· sale of property and 
franchises of a railroad corporation under foreclosure de
cree, such immunity is a personal privilege of the company, 
and is not traneferable, .the Court,. l.c. 221, 222, .223, eaid: 

"* ~" * The question presented is, whether, 
under the des1gnat1·on of franchises, the 
1mmunity from taxation upon ita property 
possessed by the railroad.eompany accom
panied the property in ita transfer to the 
defendant, or whether that immunity was a 
mere personal privilege of the company, and 

· therefore, not transferable to other a • .,~ i} 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * The condition of the exeinption.in terms makes 
the exemption applicable to the property only 
so long a1 that belongl to.the debtor. A 
similar condition a~tached by ita terma to 
the exemption rrom taxation or the property 
or the railroad company here, ana·a like re
sult must be deemed to have followed it1 
change of ownerahip-. In our judgment, the 
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exemption ceased when the property of the 
company passed to the defendant. 

"Much confusion of thought haa arisen in 
this case and in si1nilar case a from a ttaoh,.. 
ing e. vague and undefined meaning to the 
tarm •.rranahiae •. t It is o.f'ten used a. a 
synonymous with rights, privileges, and 
immunities, though of a-personal and tem
porary oharacterJ so that, if any one o£ · 
theae exists, it 11 loosely termed e. 
'franchise,• and 1e supposed to pass upon 
a. transfer of the £ranoh1aea of the company. 
But the term must always be considered in 
connection with the corporation or property 
to which it ia alleged to appertain. ~rhe 
franchisee of a railroad corporation are 
rights or privilegee which are essential 
to the operations of the corporation, and 
without which ita road and worka would be 
or little value; such as the franchise to 
run oars, 'to take tolls, to. appropriate 
earth and gravel for the bed of its road, 
or water ror its engines, and the likeo 
They are pos1·tive right a or privileges; 
without the possession of whieh the road 
of the company could not be successfully 
worked. Immunity .frorn taxation is not 
one of' them. The former may be conveyed 
to a purchaser of ·the road as part of 
the property of the eompanyJ the latter 
it personal; and incapable or transfer 
without express statutory direction~'' 

A atatute imposing a corporation organization tax 
upon a new corporation is the exereiae of the police powers 
of the State • 

In a. memorandum supplied by oouns el .for the Wabaah 
Railroad Company, they take the position that because the. 
old Wabaah Railway Company was liquidated, and ita aaseta 
sold under the deere• of the Federal Court, with the oon• 
aent of the Interstate ColT.Ilnerce Commi1aion 1 the company is 
not required to·qualify as a new corporation to do busineaa 
in this State' Wo do not believe that any provision of the 
Interatate Commerce Aot or anything adjudged in the Federal 
Court decree gives basis for any such olatm. 

' 
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The States never surrendered to .the Federal Govern• 
ment their sovereign right to the exclusive exeroiae of police 
pov1ers within each individual ~tate. Under the subject o:f 
Conatitutiono.l Law, 12 C.J., page 910, states the f'ollowing 
text. 

"Under the Aloorican aanat1tutional system, 
the polioe power, being an attribute of 
sovereignty inherent in the original etatea, 
and not de legs. ted by the f'ederal c·onsti tu
t!on t> the United Statea, remains with the 
individual state a. ir i6- ~• tt 

The Supreme Court of the Unite-d States had before 
it the oaae of Chicago. ·Rook Island & Pacific Railway Co., 
va. State of' Arkansas, reported in 219 u.s. Rep., page. 453, 
on the question of the right of a State to impose oond1t1ona 
in the exercise of ita police powers in regard to the State 
law requiring certain equipment of railway trains, to the 
effe·ot that no railroad oom.pany engaged in buaineaa in the 
State of Arkansas ahould equip any of its freight tratna 
with a crew of le•s than six trainmen. 'I'he railroad named, 
neglected to obey thia law. The State filed two eu1t• 
against the railroad company asking a judgment 1n eaoh caae 
a.ga1nat the company fat' $500. The company filed 1n eaoh case 
both e.n a.nawer and a general demurrer. The Supreme Oourt of 
Arkanaae held the· company liable on appeal. The oaae then 
went to the United States Supreme Court by writ of error. 
The Supreme Court ~n ttl opin~9n dieouaaed many elaea involv
ing the aame legal p~inei.plea, In e.tfirm1ng the judgment ot 
the Supreme Court Qf Arkansas to the effect that the require• 
mentor the statute of AX"kansae·wae a proper.exerciee of ita 
police power, and that the statute was conet1tut1onal, '-the 
Court, 1.o. 465 1 said& - · 

"The principles announced in the above oasee 
require an a.ff'irma.nce of the judgment of the 
Supreme Court of Arkansas. It 1a not too much 
to aay that th.e State was under an obligation 
to eata.bl1ah auch regulations aa were n•oeseary 

--''or r.easonable for the safet:y; of all engaged 1n 
buaineae or dom1o1led within 1til'Imit•• Beyond 
doubt, passengers on interstate carriere while 
within Arkan•e.a are as fully entitled to the 
btnefite of valid local laws enacted for the 
public ea:fety as are ai tiaens or the State. * ia- .,. .... 
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There are many other decisions by the Supreme Court 
of the United S.tatea· to the same effect, and many deo1a1ona 
from the highest Courta in nearly all the Statea to the same 
effect. But we believe the above cited oases will suffice 
here on the point. 

We believe that before the Wabash Hailroad Company 
could claim tax exemption under the proviao of said Section 
113, supra, or under the old Section 5074, R.s. Mo. 1939, 
which was the atatute 1n erfect when thit oontrovers7 arose, 
it would have to ehqw that the said eompany ,had constructed 
ita linea of railroad now operated by it, ·pr:ior to April 21, 
1891. This it cannot do. · 

The . Supreme Court of Missouri, tbs highest Courts 
or other Ste.tea, the United Statee Supreme Court, and the 
text writera or the law• hold unif'ormly that atatu~ea creat
ing ex-emptions of persons or property from pa:yment of taxes 
must be etrictly construed against auch exemptione. 

59 c.J. 1135, under the subjt)~t o.f ttconstruot1on of 
Statutes", states the rule as .follows': 

"l~xemption~•• In1 purauance of the bene
f1cient public p.olioy whi.eh · favora equality 
in the distribution· of the burdens of gov
ernment, all exemptions of persona or prdper
ty from taxation are to be construed atrictly 
age. ins t the exempt ion J •• i} * n . 

6l C .J. 392 1 under .the subject of '"'Taxation" .. further 
state a the same rule as follows 1 

"Unlike the ru1e or liberal conatruction 
which has been generally adopted with 
reference to exemption• from levy and 
aale for the payment o£ debts, an al• 
leged constitutional or statutory grant 
of exemption· from taxation will be atricwt
ly conatrued. * * * ,..• 

In the case of B.P.O.E. ve. Koeln, 262 Mo. 444, l.co 
445, our Supreme Court 1n following the same rule o£ strict 
oonatruction o:r exemptiona, held as follows·: 
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"* * * 'It must be conceded to the state 
that whether a tax-exempting clause be 
viewed from the standpoint of the State 
down to the people, or from the atand• 
point of the people up to the State there 
mu•t be unbending and inviolate rulee which 
as eure words o:f ths law a~e· always to be 
reckoned .w1 th.J and those rlilea (i'rom the 
standpoint of the S.tate) are that an aband
onment of the sovereign right to exercise 
the vital power·of taxation can never be 
preaWilftd. The intention to abandon must 
appear 1n the, most cl-ear and unequivooal 
te rm.a · * -tr ~Eo ' " • 

In the case of State ex rel. Y.M.C.A.· va. Gtrhne:r:a, 
11 s.w. (2d) 30, l.o. 34, our Supreme Court upheld the rule 
by eay1ngl 

rt' In the conatruotion of lawe exempt-
ing property from taxation .it 1s a. 
cardinal principle that they muat be 
strictly construed. As a rule all 
property ia liable to taxation, exemption, 
the exception, and 1t devolvea upon the 
peraon claiming tba t any epec1:f'1o proper
ty 11 exempt to ahow it beyond a rea•on• 
able doubt. It 1• 1n.no ease to be as
sumed that the law intends to release 
any particular property from thil ··obliga
tionJ and no suoh exemption can be allow
ed, except upon clear and uneq.uivoaal 
proof that such release is required by 
the terme o:r the atatute. If· any doubt 
ariaea as to the exemption claimed,· 1t 
must operate most strongly againat the 
party claiming the exemption.' * * {L ". 

CONC~USION 

l) It 1a, therefore, the opinion of this Department 
that the new oorporate entity, t;he Wabash He.ilroad Company, 
organized under the laws of the State of: Ohio on September 
2, 1937, should be liaensed a.s provided for in-Section 5074, 
R_.s~ Mo. 1939, ~ow Section 113, Laws Qf Missouri, 1943, page 
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470, and ahould pay into the State J:'reaeury of Missouri 
the incorporating tax required by t!tS.id Sections, together 
with the fe• for the 1asuanoe of a certificate authorizing 
it to do buai~eas in this State. 

2) That your Department_ie not authorized by law 
to C\lCO&pt the filing of the annual· registration, statement, 
and anti•truat ·affidavit required by Sections 5085 1 5096 
and 5087 1 R.s. Mo. 19391 now Sectione 114, 115 and current 
sections, Lawa of Miasolirl, 1943, l.c. 471, 472, or furnish 
the blanka for such purpose as~provided by Section 5098, 
.R.s.· Mo. 1939, now ~eot1on 112, Lawa of Missouri, 1943, l.c. 
473, unleaa and until said new Ohio corporation,· to•w1tl 
the-said Wa.baah Hailroad Company, ia licensed to do business 
1n thia State. 

APPHOVEDI 

J. E. TAYLOR 
Attorney General 

GWOtir 

Reapeotfully submitted, 

GEORGE W. CROWLEY 
Assistant Attorney General 


